
JEFFERSON COUNTY MINES
What the North Home Has Done

to Aid the Radersburg
Distriet.

Mines in Basln and Cataraot That
Will Make Their Owners

Wealthy.

Remsarkable lath t ind o Gold Reported

by C. .. eMade Fre the Okansoga
Coumtry.

As the mines of Jefferson county boeome
more developed and the feet that only cap-
ital is needed to make them rank among
the foremost of the noted mineral diasov-
erles of Montana. says the Boulder Age,
they are beeominR mote and more the ob-

ject of good investments. The eyes of
mining men are just now mostly diverted

to Radersburg district, where is loeated
what is now coneeded to be the best mine
for the amount of work done in the state,

being only 185 feet deep on the main shaft
of the North Home. The owners have now

decided to run the mine jointly themselves,
the lease having expired. On the success
of the North Home depends the nsoeues of
many other mines in the distriet, and will
inspire many a despairing prospector to re-

new his almost hopeless exploitations. The
unparalelled success of this mine will not

aenu a rush into that section, for its rich.
nse was not eaused aoeidentally, but by
hard and persistent work against almost
unsurmountable difficultiea. The oyanide,
process will probably become an important

factor in the development of the many
mines in the Radersburg district.

The Comet mine, at Comet, is not yet
closed down as has been anticipated that it

would be compelled to do, and the mana-
gers say that the mine will be run at least a

month more before a new method of sepa-
ration. is introduced. The concentrases

from this mine are still being shlpped to

East Helena.
The Silverbill mine, just outside of the

town of Comet, is attracting considerable

attention at the present writing. A force

of about twenty men is at work crosscut-

ting at a depth of over one hundred feet.

The mine is at present worked under a
lease to Chas. Hungate and others. The
owners are Parkison Bros., of Boulder, and
Mr. Murphy, of Helena.

One of the good prospects adjoining the
town of Basin is the Mocking Bird lode,
situated at the head of Cataract creek. It
is developed by a tunnel driven in 100 feet.
The ore assays from $10 to $40 per ton in
gold, with a alight trace of silver and lead.
The owner is J. Powers, and he is very
modest about his discoveries, saying noth-
ing but what is the actual facts.

James Wall is working on the Mammoth
lode, which he says will soon become one of
the best in Cataract district. It is pros-
pected by a tunnel driven in about thirty
feet. The exact assay could not be pro-
cured, but that it will be a good mine with
further. development is assured.
The Saturday Night, Wall Bros., owners,

has 250 tons of ore on the dump. They
have a large vein, eight feet being concen-
trating ore, and eight inches of it is ship-
ping ore. The ore is gray copper and lead,
and four feet of it is pyrities of
iron and lead mixed, this making
the ore a good concentrating proposition.
Wall Bros. expect the county to build a
road up the Cataract, when they will be
enabled to move more easily. The lead is
situated about a mile north of the Mantile
mine, on Cataraet creek.

One of the best lodes in Cataract district
is perhaps the Hailey lode, situated about
nine miles south of Basin on the Little
Boulder river. It is developed by a shaft
fifty feet deep; crosscutting has been done
to an extent of fourteen feet and the foot
wall is not yet reached. 'lhe ore assays

-from $50 to $70 in gold and twenty to sev-
enty-five ounces in silver. There is also a
trace of copper and lead. The mine is
owned by Mr. Hailey and other parties of
Basin. It will cost from $8 to $10 per ton
for hauling from the mine to the station.
'lhe ore is a f ee-milling smelting ore and
will probably be very valuable for fluxing
purposes, being so high in iron. He will
haul to the Boulder smelter.

REPORTS A RICH FIND. i

Remarkably Good Discovery in the Oka.
nagan Country.

Statements that remarkably rich mineral
discoveries have been made in the Okana-
gan country are becoming very common,
but that does not in any way detract from
their truthfulness or merit. A few days ago
a reporter for the. Spokane Review learned
that some very rich strikes had been made
on the Similikameen river, a few miles
south of the Canadian line. The facts con-
nected with the latest rich finds are as fol-
lows:

Three weeks ago C. C. Sands went on a
prospecting tour through the country
named, and made a very close investigation
of anythine and everything that would indi-
cate a valuable prospect. There was a
stretch of country several miles in extent
over which prospectors had traveled and
hunted and prospected without any satis-
factory results. Mr. Sands, however discov-
ered signs that led him to look a little
aeeper. There was a ledge of barren
quartz about fifteen feet in width which
had been chipped and examined a hundred
times and then abandoned. 'There was
really nothing to indicate that anything
worthy of representation lay below, but
Mr. bands thought different. He imme-
diately located a claim, opened a hole in
the ground, and at a depth of four feet
found decomposed quartz that carried free
gold in heavy patches and assays away up
into the thousands of dollars. The claim
has been named the Comet. 'Ihere is a
ledge twenty-seven feet wide, and four feet
from the surface it shows free gold. It is
situated one and one-half miles from the
Smilikamen river and about one mile
south of the Canadian boundary line. The
lowest estimated value of the quartz In the
main body of the ledge is $200 to the ton.

Mr. bands immediately eet a gang of men
at work to develop the claim, and he will
push the work right on and expects to erect
a mill in the nlmdiate future.

New line of latiim' and chil:lrrn's linen and
silt hand urrchinws at ibutcner & ltradley's. 0Jo

iroarway.

If yon wanrr yolur jietlr work dolne qrlckly
and muetly, patlron.ie the Independent Job
Rosoms. -

G. A. I. eEncaulprnrllt, wVmshington, D. C
Sept. :0, 181•1.

For the above occasion the Great North-
ern Railway line will sell tickets from
Helena to Washington and return at the
low rate of $04.501. Tickets will be on sale
Sept. 11 to 17 and will be good to return un-
til Oct. 12, 18012. For further particulars
call at No. 6 North Main street.

Bi. HIi. ILAriT Iy,
General '1 icket Agent.

Remember that The lieu Ilive is the lsaier cr
low prices and that they brook no csmpetition.

A few more baby carriages left at The lie IIlve
at 15. 27.25 and $1. being lheaper than IChicag
prices.

Faull line of yarns, worsisted, ir lirulidery silks
and mialeriala for fancy work at liicherur &t
liradley's, 105 Broadway.

Ladies. Attention.

Before purehasing any other sewing ma-
chine call and examine the "Davis," the
best machine made. turrock A Brown,
agents"

The Bee flivs has a large line of decorating
bunting and flas at reasonable prces.

Barby Ruth Schskitiacthe and flaby McKee P1lka
are two of the latest puircS out in the Musical
Monthly, at the lesise. Vrice 1t enat.

iXISSION W'ORK.

Annual klsele of the Chrlettan Wemenw's
Heard et Misslene.

The Christian Weaen's Board of Mie-
sdoas convention was held yesterday at the
Beaton Avenue OChristian chureh in coneoe.-
tion with the Montana Christian asoola-
tlon sessiow. At the morning seesion of
the aseoelation devotional servies were led 1
by Prof J. H. Meyers, of Deer Lodge, after
which Treasurer G. . Mattes, of Helena,
made his report. After the readint of
other reports and miscellaneous business
an address was delivered by Massena BDl-
lard, of Helena, on "The Proper Attitude
of the Church Toward Reformatory Move-
meats in Montana."

Mrs. W. M. Jordan, of Cascade, led the
worship in the aftrnoon when the C. W.
B. M. convention opened. The address of
welcome was made by Mrs. C. K. Wells, of
Helena, and the response by Mrs. Mamie
B. Mills, of Deer Lodge. After some inol-
dental business the report of the state sec-
retary, Mrs. F. F. Irvine, of Butte, was
Sread. A very interesting paper on "Wo- I
man's Debt" was read by Mrs. A. J. David-
son, of Helena, after which came a query t
box conducted by M. L. Strestor, Mrs. M.
B. Mills, of Deer Lodge, led the worship at
the evening session. Mrs. J. L. Vincent,
of Batt, president of the board made the
annual address, which was followed by a
shot talk by Gilbert H. Ireland, of Mis-
souls:

The programme for to-day is:
MORNINO B6910N.

Sunday school Convention.
9:30a. m.-d-evotional service led by J.D.

A•drews, of Bozeman.
Address of welcome by Dr. S. C. Baldwin, of o

Helena.
Ieesone by Prof. J. H. Meyers. of Deer Lodgo.
knrollment of members and visitors.
Appointment of committees
heport of corresponding secretary, Galen si

Wood. of Butte. C
I aper--lity of Parents and the Church to the d

Sunuay tSchool, J. D. Andrews and M. A. Davis.
AFTERNOON SES8SION.

2;00 p. m.-Worship, led by Mrs. C. LI Taylor,
of Anaoonda.

lReports of committees. .
Adoption of a constitution for the Montana

Christian iunday School convention. al
Miscellaneoun business.
Paper--Te•chere' Meetings. 'Iheir Importance

and How to Conduot Them, Dr. J. J. Caldwell.
of Butte.

Paper--lte Place of the Y. P. S. C. E. in the Z
Church, Miss Mary Reed, of Helena. nc

EVENING ESSRION. h
7:00 p. m.--raise service. led by Mrs. William

Williams,. of Deer Lodge.
7:30 p. m.-Address. How to Create a Revival u

in the Church, C F. . Goode, of Corvallis. g

BANK CLEARINGS.
- p

Business Done During the Past Week It
the Money Centers. J

NEw Yoa•, Sept. 16.-The following table,
compiled by Bradstreet's, shows the banks' d

clearings for the week ending Sept. 15, with h
percentageof increaseor decrease compared n

with the corresponding week of last year: '
New York .............. 633,693,000 Dec. 11.8
Boston................ 89,003,000 :ec. 10.6
Chicago. .............. 101,312,000 Inc. 9.1 h
Philadelphia........... 63,980.00 Dec. 22.0 ri
St. Louis .............. 27, 84,000 inc. 3.1
San Francisco......... 16,907.000 l e. 21.9
Baltimore............. 1:,170,000 Dec. 1t.8
Cincinnati............ . 15,457,000 Inc. 14.3
Pittsburg ............ 13,757.000 Inc. 4.0
Kanesas City............ 10.108,000 Inc. 3.0
Minneapolia........... 8,641,000 Deo. 7.1
Omaha.............. 5.38,10040 Inc. 35.4
Denver........ ....... 5.870.000 Inc. 27.7
St. Paul............... ,989,000 Inc. 44. 81
Portland, Ore.......... 1.947,000 Dec. 4.1
Salt Lake............. 1.086,000 Dec. 1.5
Seattle ................ . 1,116,0 0 Inc. 3.0
Tacoma................ 7i2.010 Dec. 13.4
Los Angeles.......... 594,715 Dec. 7.4
Galveston ............. 5,834 000 Dec. 51.0
Helena.... .......... 936.011 No comp
Great Falls............ 252,917
Spokane.......:........ 851,267

Total for the leading cities of the United
States. Dept. 15, was 11,111,713,125: der. 7.5 per
cent, compared with same week last year.

PERSONAL in
th

Dr. Salvail has gone to Boulder for a few
days.

F. D. Spratt is quite ill at his home on of
Sixth avenue.

Mrs. William Martin has gone to Ohio 01
on a two months' visit to relatives and
friends.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Miss Chumasero. and )
M:ss Alaire will leave for New York to-day
via the Great Northern.

The departures via the Great Northern
yesterday were M. E. Keeler. for Chicago;
Emma Tyler, Mrs. F. B. Fugna and J. G.
Baker, for St. Louis; and A. E. Endereby,
Kearney, Neb.

Geo. H. Hill and E. W. Knight have re-
turned from a hunting trip to the Bitter
Hoot country. They report having slain
bear, elk, mountain goats, and a wagon
load, more or less, of small game.

W. H. Dawson, for Fargo; T. A. Lindsay,
F. A. Moore, R. T. Yardly and J. S. Mar-
shall, for St. Paul: W. Belcher and wife,
for Milwaukee; W. M. Ketchum, for Port-
land, Ore.; E. and J. Lahm, for Philadel-
phia: A. W. Craig, for Osage Mission,
Kas.; F. M. Sheldon. Peoria. Ill.: D. J. Tal-
lant and Sam Kohlberg, for Washington,
D. C., were among the departures via the
Northern Pacific yesterday.

Will Arrive To-Day.

The following passengers will arrive in
Helena to-day at 1:30 on the Northern Pa-
oific: E. R. Averill, F. H. Cadwalter, wife
and mother, Miss Katie Amen, Mrs. S. T.
Peter, Mrs. H. Iteifenrath and daughter.

Arrivals at The Helena.
M Sachs. .r, Omaha T Nichol, San Fran-
1 1V (acorn. Mlarys- coacu

vills Miss Iacorn. Mlnrys-
lobt Stilcht. Pouldorr viile

J It Weiss. Now York J K ('lark and wife, St
C F I:umlen, Ilrming- Iouis

ham. Al Mi Enlnla Fusolen.
Misr . Minnie Enslen, I irmingham, Ala

hlirrinngham, Ala Mirs A 11 Holland,
V Ht lrunsay. Mlissoula Whileh lp hubr Spg•

Dr . J hluckle,." H IE D)illard. lted L.oblio
W F Bohannan, New L (Iwatheney, hew

York York
A Green. Now York Chae L Snyder. Watt-
E II Johnson. Miles A M Stuart, England

City Ed F Murphy, San
J I Winslow, Fort Francisco

Shaw E (rutocher. Gre at Falle
Ilarry Newberger, Chi- ' J Hartman, Misseoul
c.go C W Gorham, ('hicega

Arrivals at the Gr•nd Central.
H H Potting, Marys- F Collins., Maryville

villa A J Briggs. Neibart
F J -hield, Great Falls H H jll, icity
P Ilton., livingston N F biaron, eastle
Ilichard Hattle, onueor C 11 Williams. St Paul
Blorl lJarlbert, Yni,- Jothn ' Wilon, St P'all

laUti, hMirh J I', Iradlor, (,reat Falls
Daniel lioach,. Grat I ' t('lha-, Deer Lodge

Falls Chal McCuin, 'Town-
(has ,;ilchrist. city send
J Kamber. (Clancy Johin Iuffy. Silver
J L Leary, Comet I" I1 Smith, Butte
A WV lyman, 0city Ir A F (odd. Jefferson
Miue usi Uileson. NMs- (C K liaio, iilrnuil

rysville i J Wrles. Akron, 0
l,n'I hls Couch. lutte L f. ilcell, klinnoap-
Geo % ladlbry. Mary,- oli

vills 1' Tl Collins, Marys-
lMrs Collin . Marysville villi
W G Mahuin, Mary,- Mrs Nettie Davis, Ma-

villb rysville
Misl Clara Davis, Ma- Wm Mayger, Marys-

rysville vill.
B H Pulker. Bouton

TIhe New Merchants.

Operated by the Merehants Hotel com-
rany, now begs to announce that its rooms
are open for the receptionof guests. Itooms
will be offered to transcient guests at $1.25
per day (parlor floor , $1 per day (third
floor), 75 cents per day (fourth floor). Ex-
tra for more than one occupant. All mod-
ern improvement, steam bheat, eleotrie
light, return electric bell call system, and
sunshine in every guest chamber. Brussels
and velvet carpets used exelasively throuch-
eut the house. Office, elegant bar and
billiard room, cigar stand and palatial bar-
ber shop on irst floor.DININGEOOM RE g-( PEpKNED.

Ithe dinmuroom in this hotel hba been
leased to and Is now ope-rated areprately by
the Misses Nagle, who are prepared to fur
nish board. Meals 50 cents. loard $7 per
week. Tickets, twenty-one emoets, $t.

Ry P I= N&UE MORTEL bAll

For the coolest glass of Beer in the city,.

MIXED DRINKS A SPECIALTY.
JAX D. PLILLP8. r uomistor.

FOR BUTTI.
Relena Wheelmeu and Frienle Will At"

tenad the touarnament.
A party of forty relena people will leave

here Sunday at 8:45 a. m. via the Montana
aentral to attend the Wheelmen's tearna-
ment at Butt,. The party is made up of
members of the Helena Wheelmesn' club
and their friends. The Montana champion,
William Swendeman, who is etered for
several of the races at the tournament will
be In the Helena party whiehwlll arrive in
Butte at 1l:80 a. m. The return will be
made on a special which will leave Butte at
11 p. m. Sunday arriving at Helena at day-
light The roand trip will cost $6 and
tickets may be proOared of George s ,
Fisher at Pope & O'Oonaora', and Duncan
S. Taylor at the Bodema, and will be goed
to return until next Tuesday.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The Wandering Boy lode, in Stemaple dis-
trict, has been located by Barney Kelly.

H. E. Raymond has sold to Martin Kris-
krio lot 7 block 8, Joseph Cox addition, for
$75.

There will be a renular meeting of Men-
delsohn lodge I. 0. B. BSunday afternoon
at 3:30.

Samuel C. Snider has sold to Joseph A.
Rollins lot 17 block 4, Valley View addition,
for $1,650.

There will be a game of ball at Athletic
park at four p. m to-day between the
Banks' nine and one led by Wa. Math.

The Northern Pacific will make a rate of
one and one-tifth fare to Deer Lodge on
account of the Masonic grand lodge meet-
ing.

Otis Earley confessed to stealing a pair of
shoese from a lodging house, and Justice
Gage sent him to the county jail for twenty
days.

A donkey, the only one in town, was
taken from the yard at Eighth avenue and
lIaleigh street yesterday. The police were
notified.

There was a good attendance at the mis-
sionary rally last night at the Congrega-
tional church, and some stirring addresses
were made.

W. F. Rector, formerly with the Montana
Lumber company, has been placed in
charge of the city treasurer's office on be-
half of the bondsmen of that official.

Helena mining brokers report a brisk de-
mand,-both at home and abroad for good
gold properties, and say there is no trouble
in disposing of such, either in New York or
London. On the other hand they say silver
properties are at a big discount.

The ease of Constable Hendricks against
Justice Lust, of Marysville, was tried be-
lore Justice Fleisoher yesterday, and the
decision will be rendered in a few days.
The Maryeville constable claimed $162 for
his services as keeper during the attach-
ment proceedings against the Big Ox Min-
ing company.

Go to the Bee Hive for your underwear and
hosiory. Full lines on hand and new goods ar-
riving daily.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's musio store. Hailey block.

MARRIED.

STYMEST-SMITH--On Sept. 15. 1892. in this
erty, by Rev. J. H. Crooner. Mr. William 11.
Itymest and Mrs. Margaret H. Smith, both of
Helena

ANGLERS' OUTFITS.
You are not in it if you purchase your Fly

Hooks, Rods, Reel, Line, Creel, Fly Book,
Leader Box or Waders before you come in and
inspect my stock, which you will find not only
the largest, but the best selected in all the details

of a first class stock of goods, in th, city, Prices
are right, and according to the quality. There is
no mierepresentation as to quality. All kinds
of rod mountings in stock. Bicycle Sundries,
buns, Revolvers, Ammunition, and general stock
of Sporting Goods.

M. H. BRYAN, GUN STORE,
103 BROADWVAY. IELENA.

FALL STYLES.
SILK ERBY

HATS. HATS.
DUN LT PS.

Fedoras. Crushers.

CORRECT STYLES ONLY AT

BABCOCK'S.

WVhli I llo *1,o)S1 hlave been sold(1
ALIl jatid li in goplI.

Then ]•lia.ls nW SIo•es

'J'o kI(' l ouit thlo cold.

We have NHOF:2 irn endll-:* variety, made up in all of the
popular pattorns aindi of the inort desirable and substantial ma-
terials. We can hlit atll sizea of feet, no rnatter how rugged or neat,
and it isn't worth while to look elsewhore for style, for on that
score wa cannot be beat.

CLARKE & FRANK ONTANA SHOE CO.

SSAN DS BROS.

Opening Autumn Sale

DRESS
PATTBRNS

T $4.50.
We offer this week a choice assortment of Fall Dress Pat-

terns in all colors of Cheviots, Plaids, Stripes, Ladies' Cloth and

Fancy Suitings, all-wool goods, at the extremely low price

given above, $4.50 each. These patterns cannot be duplicated

at less than $8.50 each.

We are offering bargains also in higher grades of Fine Im-

ported Dress Patterns. Complete assortments now open in New

Fall Silks and Dress Goods, Fall and Winter Jackets, Capes an&

Newmarkets, and a magnificent variety of New Patterns in

Fine Carpets, Rugs and Draperies. Interior Decoration done

according to the latest designs of Decorative Art.

. INS.ECTION INVITED. . SANDS BROS.

* PATENTS. *-
United States and Foreign Pat-

ents obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pittsburgh Block. Helena, MosL

SCHOOL DISTRICTS C"ONTEPL ATIN issuing Bonds
or building School Houses will find

it to their interest to correspond with me. I have purchased more
School Bonds in Montana during the past year than all other bond
houses combined. Am prepared to advance money for the erec-
tion of School Houses in advance of the issue of bonds.

Will purchase all classes of Bonds, State, County and City War-
rants. Correspondence solicited.

H. B. PALMER, 10 EDWARDS ST., HELENA, MONT.

Rook and Ore

BREAiERS
@cJRUSHERS.

("THE BLAKE STYLE.")

This Style of Rock Breaker, after 20 years' practical test, has
proved to be the best ever designed for the purpose of

Breaking uartz, Emery, Go01d and Silver Ores
And all hard or brittle substances, also for making RAILROAD
BALLAST OR CONCRETE. Our adjustable toggle block |Pat. No.
227,5541 enables us to adjust the machine while in motion to the
size of any stone or particular product. There are other improve-
ments possessed by the machines not equalled by any other
in the world.

Gold Medal awarded at the Massachusetts Mechanics' Associa.

tion, 1881, and Silver Medal (special) at the American Institute,

New York, 1882.

Farrell Foundry and psonia,

Machine Company, Gonn.

U. T, Morrell, Praetical Gunsmith, 17 N. Main Street, Helena, Montana

Whelneale aNd Retail Dealer in (•nle, Fishing Taskie, Ammualtlon, Sportlsg
eoode, Toets, eloets, Oars, COmplug Outfits, Riayales, Et. OGns Made to order and

repmirod; also Trunks, Parasols, t'mlrellm., ELt. Key tltlilg mad hato Work a
eeoelalty, *uma, Tont sand Illabas mtlkie for realy


